Transforming health and wellbeing in local
communities: Health care in action
Tim Kelsey
Chief Executive

National Digital Health Strategy – roadmap for delivery
Co-designed with all states and territories and agreed by COAG Health Council
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Health
information that is
available
whenever and
wherever it is
needed

Health information
that can be
exchanged
securely

High-quality data
with a commonly
understood
meaning that can
be used with
confidence

Better availability
and access to
prescriptions
and medicines
information

Digitally enabled
models of care
that improve
accessibility,
quality, safety
and efficiency

A workforce
confidently using
digital health
technologies to
deliver health
and care

A thriving digital
health industry
delivering
world-class
innovation
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My Health Record
• Focus now is on using My Health Record to deliver
better health services to Australians.
• Significant increase in use since January 2019 and
many reports of it contributing to improved service
delivery.
• Opportunities to leverage the national
infrastructure to support more health programs.
• More than 90% national participation.
• Legislation has strengthened My Health Record’s
privacy and security protections
• Working closely with all stakeholder on
communications and improvements.
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My Health Record – latest national statistics
90.1% Australians have a record
16,400 healthcare provider organisations registered
28 million clinical documents uploaded
64 million medication prescription and dispense records uploaded
As at 28 July 2019
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My Health Record – clinical connections
85% of community pharmacies are registered and 65% are connected to My Health Record
55% of pathology labs are connected to My Health Record
30% of diagnostic imaging practices are connected to My Health Record
75% of public hospitals are connected to My Health Record
65% of private hospitals are registered and 58% are connected to My Health Record
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My Health Record – readiness for expansion
April 2017

April 2019

April 2018
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At the conclusion of record creation all jurisdictions had widespread public hospital connectivity to support uploading
high value clinical content including discharge summaries, pathology reports and diagnostic imaging reports.
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My Health Record – current connections
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My Health Record Benefits – Medcast study
Findings
• Independent study on multifaceted
intervention to change clinical practice
using My Health Record in primary care.
• Medcast study targeted education
intervention study for GPs, with three
arms focused on de-prescribing,
pathology, and diagnostic imaging
• Randomised control trial - interviews,
audits, and economic evaluation

De-prescribing
Significant reduction in the prescription of Seretide and possibly metformin and Panadeine Forte
When a medication change was made, in 25% of cases, this was attributed to MHR viewing

Pathology testing
Significant reduction in ordering was demonstrated for Full Blood Count (FBC) and Liver Function
Tests (LFTs) at post-training compared to pre-training
When a pathology order was changed, in 19% of cases, this was attributed to MHR viewing

Cost savings
Cost savings achieved for each case of reduced dosage of Seretide ranges from $160.00 to $408.86
per year, plus a one-time saving of $73.00
Reduction in FBC and LFT ordering has been estimated to achieve cost savings for each case of
$35.50 and $17.70 respectively
These pathology changes would amount to a reduction of 8% of all GP pathology orders
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My Health Record – consumers

“

The amount of time that could have
been saved, problems that might not
have been missed, and the quality of
treatment could have all been
addressed if I had access to My Health
Record, and my doctors had been
actively sharing this information.
Taimus Werner-Gibbings
Type 1 Diabetes patient
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My Health Record – healthcare providers

“

The convenience of having patient
reports and images uploaded to
[My Health Record] will allow both
patients and associated health
practitioners the ability to access
historical information and provide the
best possible ongoing care.
Dr Michael Yapp
Centre for Eye Health
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My Health Record lends a hand in Townsville floods

“

My Health Record is absolutely
shining. The doctors are loving it,
the nurses are loving it, the traditional
relationships between GPs and patients
don’t really exist at the moment so
everyone’s trying to help each other
and My Health Record is able to provide
a consistent medication profile.
Paul Willis
General Manager
Cate’s Chemist pharmacies
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Secure messaging is a national priority
• Secure messaging will enable health and
care providers to easily find each other
online and securely exchange clinical
information in real time.
• Search directory
• Send and receive information securely
• End paper based method
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Minimum software requirements
• The first phase of this work is now complete
• A number of priority issues were identified including:
 Health record content
 Patient consent for
secondary use of GP
data
 Communications
 Information security
requirements
 Follow-up systems

 Collection of patient
data
 Closing the Gap in
health care outcomes
 Education and
engagement
 My Health Record
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Interoperability program
• The interoperability program has commenced:
• 31 PHNs across the nation.
• 15 co-design workshops across Australia.
• 33 community meetings.
• Jurisdictional working groups with every Jurisdiction.
• Over 150 consumers, more than 100 clinicians and a number of
organisation also made a submission.

• Clear feedback on need to link information to patients, in support
of provider to provider exchange.
• Priority it to get Government consensus – phase two co-design
implementation
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What the Consultation has shown us
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Medicines safety program – 2020 outcomes
Pharmacist Shared
Medicines List (PSML)

Electronic Prescription

Digital Medicines
Safety Blueprint

Upload of Pharmacist Shared
Medicines List (PSML) into My
Health Record enabled from
June 2019. A new clinical
document to the My Health
Record.

Solution Architecture and
Conformance Framework codesigned with industry,
clinicians, pharmacists,
consumers, government
(Commonwealth and
jurisdictions).

Launch of the Digital
Medicines Safety Blueprint
sets out 3 year action plan.
Currently progressing draft
consultation via 50
stakeholder groups that
contributed to the co-design.
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Medicines safety program – PSML content source
PSMLs can be created based on:
• a hospital discharge medicines list
• a medicines history provided by the
consumer
• a dose administration aid medicines list
• a pharmacist professional service
e.g. a Home Medicines Review (HMR)
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Enhanced Models of Care Program
• Enhanced Models of Care Program being
established in FY2019/20
• Key priorities include:
 National Children’s Digital Health Collaborative
 National goals of care collaborative
 Specialists connections and use
 Out of hospital care
 Communities of excellence
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Enhanced models of care – test beds
• 15 test beds
• $8.5 million program
• Addresses health priority areas

MBBS FRACGP GAICD

 Educated in the biological sciences.
 Taught to obtain a structured history and examination from my
patient, investigate, diagnose and formulate therapeutic options,
whilst channelling centuries of learning & medical knowledge.
 No computer
 No data

• 1990s - incentives for General Practice to computerise
• Software freely available
• IT capability limited and very slow
• Minimal internet connectivity
• Challenging back up processes
• Some education provided – informal and very limited
• Thought to be too hard and not valuable to many clinicians

• General Practice predominately computerised
• Hard drive storage & backup capacity massive
• Increasingly sophisticated software (& hence data management)
available
• Ability to extract & analyse data
• Consistent GP disengagement
(Still too hard & not valuable)

• Characters
• Words
• Symbols
• Measurements
• Statistics

How we collect, analyse and
use health information to
improve health and healthcare

• Identifying at-risk populations
• Public health surveillance
• Improved healthcare planning
• Informing health policy
• Health research
• Population health measures

• Education/understanding (or lack thereof)
• Expertise
• Poor quality data, including coding &
interoperability
• Lack of identifiable benefits to the GP or the
practice
• Suspicion of data linkage to funding

• Understanding why data is collected
• Data custodians
• Part of the health informatics workforce
• Move from information technology to
information management

• Different drivers of data collection for practice
owners and non owners
• Consistent design across clinical
information systems
• Use of standardised clinical coding and
terminology

• Feedback provides answers – “Why am I collecting the data?”
• Shows the wider impact on the practice population with
measurable health outcomes
• Not more work but improved efficiency & quality
• Evidence gathered from data analysis can be used to educate &
change/improve clinical behaviour

• More education – formal teaching
in all medical schools, hospitals
& specilaist (including GP) training
• Creating the fundamental skills
• Understanding the challenges
• Appreciating & Rewarding the
non-core, non-clinical work of
clinicians (GP’s & Specialists)

Primary Care Data
Quality Foundations
Programme

Barbara Whitlock, Nathan Pinskier, Kate Ebrill
29 August 2019

Australia’s National Science Agency

Why quality matters

• High-quality health records support good patient care
• High-quality health records facilitate:
• safe clinical decision making
• effective communication between health professionals
• trusting partnerships with patients
• coordination and continuity of care
• Population Health
• Research

Why this Collaboration?
• There are no agreed common data definitions for primary care within
Australia
• RACGP - Standards for General Practice, OPTIMUS project
• Australian Digital Health Agency – My Health Record (Event Summary
and Shared Health Summary)
• Federal and State Health Departments, PHNs
– data requirements to support NKPIs
– Local integrated care programs
• Software vendors
– different labels for fields
– Different terminologies
• Multiple data extract providers- different approaches
• Overlapping data requirements
• An opportunity for harmonisation and alignment

Recommendations in RACGP Minimum
requirements for clinical information
systems
2018 RACGP project conducted to identify
minimum requirements for clinical information
systems and included recommendations related
to the following…
1. Terminology and coding
2. Information exchange
3. Secure electronic communications
4. Data quality
The document explains that under the Medical Board of Australia – a code
of conduct for doctors in Australia, maintaining clear and accurate
medical records is essential for the continuing good care of patients.
Records must be in a form that can be understood by other healthcare
providers and should facilitate continuity of care.
46
4 September, 2019

Aligning with RACGP Programs and Initiatives
• These projects are complementary to and support a number of
RACGP Standards, Programs and Initiatives.
• RACGP Practice Standards for accreditation
• RACGP Practice Technology and Management Committee

– Min requirements for practice Software
• Primary Care Collaboratives joint Project with NACCHO
• RACGP Quality Initiatives

The projects leveraged previous work undertaken by RACGP
including the recommended standards for practice records,
Optimus etc

ons

Data… what do we know?
• Somewhere between 60-80% of clinical data is:
• Free text entries

– Narrative, progress notes, aide memoirs, practice management

• Proxy terms

– MBS item numbers, drugs

• Not what the data expects
– Dx in Px, Px in Dx, Rx in Hx

• Missingness
• Outdated, not curated
\\

What problems are we are trying to solve…
Issues with data quality?
According to the General Practice Insights Report 2016/2017:
• REASON FOR ENCOUNTER: 84.5% had at least one reason recorded and
15.5% had no data entered in the RFE field
• DIAGNOSIS: 29.4% of patient records had at least one diagnosis recorded
but 70.6% had no data entered in the diagnosis field
• REASON FOR PRESCRIPTION: 11.9% had at least one reason for
prescription but 88.1% had no data entered in RFP field
• In many cases data is free-text making it much harder to analyse
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Core Design and Delivery Principles
Core Design principles
•

Single provision, single development- multiple use and reuse

•

Driven by a clinical safety use case

•

Reduce duplication of effort

•

Not data for data’s sake

•

Driven by primary use not secondary use needs

•

Systems can support now or with minimal effort

•

Standards based

The core principles for the approach to delivery include:
1. Open and transparent
2. Consensus driven
3. Agile and iterative

Clinical Use
Cases

Implement
in
Applications

Data
Elements,
Information
Models

Develop and
Test

Clinically
Validate

FHIR IG and
SNOMED CT
Value Sets

Programme on a Page
Harmonised Content

Primary Care Data Dictionary

FHIR Implementation Guide

Purpose

Artefact

Existing Specifications

Primary Care, Standards Data Specifications,
Data Sets, KPIs, Assessments, FHIR, OpenEHR

Harmonised clinical data items and
identification of core common items

Identification of all the existing specifications
in Primary Care that would inform the
development of the core data requirements.

Candidate core data elements which are
common to multiple existing specifications,
that enable structured data recording and
data reuse.

Primary care clinical information model

FHIR IG- Primary Care Au Practice to Practice
Record Exchange

Release 1 of the Data Dictionary defines the
core common data elements to enable quality
use of information as well as enable the safe
and meaningful exchange of information to
other care providers.
The Dictionary includes: meta data, definitions
and recommended terminology bindings

An industry agreed specification, informed by
the Primary Care Data Dictionary Core
Common Model for the exchange of an
individuals record when they request a
transfer of their records from their current
practice to a new practice.

Development/Review

Enter once, multiple use and interoperable exchange and
reuse

Initial meeting of stakeholders to identify all
potential data inputs, use cases and priorities for
the projects.
Community established with clinical and technical
working groups.
Use case agreed- reusable core data set, associated
SNOMED CT Value Sets and a FHIR IG to exchange.

Clinical Content and Technical Working
Groups consensus on the core data items to
be defined and included in a data dictionary
and identification of the first use cases to
exchange these core data items.
Outputs progressively developed and iterated
through a series of face to face workshops (4)
and webconferences (5)

Community, consensus based development
process with multidisciplinary clinical content
and technical working groups.
Endorsement proposed to be progressed
through clinical colleges and professional
groups.

FHIR IG profiles based on the HL7au Base
resources, progressively developed and tested
through a Community process.
Endorsement proposed to be progressed
through HL7au

12 Months on - Journey Achievements !
The Data Model

Education materials
Slide decks
Videos
How-to guides

Common Core - enter once, use often
Practice to Practice use case
Reusable components for additional use cases.

Data Dictionary

Supporting materials

Summary cheat sheet
Terminology Value Sets, Bindings

FHIR Implementation Guide
AU Base - progress
Worked examples
Connectathons
Reusable components for Phase 2

Analytics

Search strategies
Mapping and migration
Dealing with terminology content
Data inputs
Using SNOMED encoded data
Other reporting requirements
Starter sets, inferring Dx
Data outputs

Value- Single Provision Multiple Use
• Reduce effort for practices, clinicians and software Industry.
• Enable
• exchange between clinical systems;
• interrogate data sets using standardised queries, resulting in consistent
data results;
• safely and accurately extract, aggregate and analyse primary care data
(assuming appropriate privacy, consent and authorisation);
• trigger standardised knowledge related activities such as common
decision support tools across systems, rather than a unique one per
project or implementation;
• provide a ready-made library of information models that can fast-track
the development of new clinical systems, applications or projects.

The Data Model
Where we landed for Release 1
Core principle- enter once, maintain and re-use often
• Clinically useful to receiving clinician
• Supports safe transfer of care
• Systems can or with minimum effort provide functionality
• codeable with SNOMED CT and other Value Sets
• Comments allowed
• Free text can be supported
• Support most use cases
Some pragmatic decisions for now given system capability
Some issues reserved for Release 2
.

csiro.clinfhir.com

Where to next ?
The community is expanding more organisations and
vendors joining!
Data Dictionary and Value Sets
Demographics- AIHW
Clinical
• Family history
• Social history
• Lifestyle factors
Important for
• Identification of risk factors, risk prediction
• Social determinants of health
• Pro-active intervention and care delivery
• Preventive health programs
• Healthcare Assessments – 715 etc
FHIR IG – use cases being discussed with the
Community next month

Come join the Community!
Primarycaredataquality@csiro.au
https://confluence.csiro.au/display
/primarycaredata/Primary+Care+D
ata+Quality+Foundations

Thank you

Australia’s National Science Agency

Using GP data for GPs
Associate Professor Mark Morgan
Bond University
RACGP Expert Committee for Quality Care

Medication Governance – safer and better prescribing
Decision support
Knowing your population

Optimised
Use of GP
Data

Targeting gaps in care
Business sustainability
Research
Continuous Quality Improvement
Monitoring outbreaks
Systems-wide safety and outcomes

Optimised
Use of GP
Data

Data Use

Data Quality

mmorgan@bond.edu.au

Step 1 - Data extraction
mmorgan@bond.edu.au

Step 2 – Coding and analysis
mmorgan@bond.edu.au

Step 3 – Real-time alerts and reports
mmorgan@bond.edu.au

Step 4 – Response tracking
mmorgan@bond.edu.au

Medication Governance – safer and better prescribing
Decision support
Knowing your population

Optimised
Use of GP
Data

Targeting gaps in care
Business sustainability
Research
Continuous Quality Improvement
Monitoring outbreaks
Systems-wide safety and outcomes

Medication
Governance
Medication in renal failure
Medications requiring monitoring
Medications requiring co-prescribing
Potentially unsafe prescribing
Preventative prescribing
Deprescribing

Medication Governance – safer and better prescribing
Decision support
Knowing your population

Optimised
Use of GP
Data

Targeting gaps in care
Business sustainability
Research
Continuous Quality Improvement
Monitoring outbreaks
Systems-wide safety and outcomes

Decision support

Medication Governance – safer and better prescribing
Decision support
Knowing your population

Optimised
Use of GP
Data

Targeting gaps in care
Business sustainability
Research
Continuous Quality Improvement
Monitoring outbreaks
Systems-wide safety and outcomes

Medication Governance – safer and better prescribing
Decision support
Knowing your population

Optimised
Use of GP
Data

Targeting gaps in care
Business sustainability
Research
Continuous Quality Improvement
Monitoring outbreaks
Systems-wide safety and outcomes

Targeting gaps in care

Medication Governance – safer and better prescribing
Decision support
Knowing your population

Optimised
Use of GP
Data

Targeting gaps in care
Business sustainability
Research
Continuous Quality Improvement
Monitoring outbreaks
Systems-wide safety and outcomes

Medication Governance – safer and better prescribing
Decision support
Knowing your population

Optimised
Use of GP
Data

Targeting gaps in care
Business sustainability
Research
Continuous Quality Improvement
Monitoring outbreaks
Systems-wide safety and outcomes

Research
With Bond University and our new Practice Based
Research Network
Observing
Understanding
Implementing interventions
Measuring outcomes

Medication Governance – safer and better prescribing
Decision support
Knowing your population

Optimised
Use of GP
Data

Targeting gaps in care
Business sustainability
Research
Continuous Quality Improvement
Monitoring outbreaks
Systems-wide safety and outcomes

Near future of GP Data
Improved data input
• Patient and patient-device data
• Coded discharge summaries and specialist letters
Improved decision support
• Bite-sized RACGP guidelines
• Shared decision aids
Improved Care Systems
• Clinic and personal quality metrics
• Automated recall-reminders

Acknowledgements
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A healthy pregnancy
usually includes
15-20 separate
encounters with
health care services

Content shared with
My Health Record
means reduced risk
of lost information

Death rates for
remote Australians
are 40% higher for
coronary heart disease

Digital tools make
it easier to access
services remotely

250,000 admitted to
hospital due to
adverse drug events
costing $1.4 billion

Medicines information
available via
My Health Record
reduces safety risk

14% of pathology
tests are ordered due
to lack of access to
patients history

People and their
clinicians will be able
to see results of
previous tests

Security in Healthcare
Security is a key foundation for digital health
With the increased use of digital health
technologies comes an increased
need to be aware of keeping
health information secure.

Security is everyone’s responsibility
Adopting a security first culture within
your workplace can help to protect our
interconnected health ecosystem.

Cybercrime – a brief history
Electromechanical
devices were used
to decipher
German Enigmamachine encrypted
secret messages

Military
codebreaking
1939-1945

One of the first
known viruses
to leave it’s
original
operating
system – spread
by floppy disk

The first largescale case of
ransomware is
reported - posing
as an AIDS quiz it
held data hostage
for $500.

Elk Cloner
1982

Ransomware
1989

Launch of the
World Wide Web
allowed criminals
to move from
old-style bulletin
boards to their
own websites

www
launched
1994

Release of the
Melissa Virus - a
macro virus that
took over email
accounts and sent
out mass emails,
causing more than
$80M in damages

Turkish hacker
iSKORPiTX
defaced 21,549
websites, with a
message
showing the
Turkish flag.

Melissa Virus
1999

2006
iSKORPiTX

www

The Stuxnet virus
is used to damage
Iran's uranium
processing
infrastructure. This
virus was believed
to have been
introduced by
infected USB keys
.

2010
Stuxnet

Australian Bureau
of Meteorology
was attacked by
hackers, with
unnamed sources
attributing the
incident to China

2014
Bureau of
Meteorology

U.S. health insurer,
Anthem, hacked
due to a phishing
campaign,
resulting in theft
of 80M of personal
information, from
an unencrypted
database.

WannaCry
ransomware
attack affects
organisations in
more than 150
countries, an
causes widespread
disruption to the
UK National Health
Service

2015
Anthem

2017
WannaCry

State-sponsored
SingHealth attack
resulting in breach
of data for 1.5M
patients
Australian defence
shipbuilder hacked
with ship designs
stolen & sold online

2018
SingHealth
& Austal

IP

www

IP

IP

1981
Captain Zap

1988
Morris Worm

1992
AusCERT

1995
Macro Viruses

2003
SQL Slammer

2010
CERT Australia

2013
ASIO attack

2014
ACSC founded

Ian Murphy
Hacked into the
AT&T network
and changed the
internal clock to
enable customers
to make off peak
(free) phone calls
during peak times

One of the first
recognised
worms – affected
600,000 US
Defense Dept
computers which
were slowed to
the point of being
unusable

Australia’s first
Computer
Emergency
Response Team
was established
at University of
QLD with an initial
focus on hackers
& network
intrusions

Macro viruses
appear, as an
easy way for
hackers to deliver
malware. Macro
viruses are hard
to detect and are
often distributed
in email
attachments.

Known as the
fastest spreading
worm in history,
infecting nearly
75,000 SQL servers
in under 10
minutes to create
a denial of service
attack which
affected speeds
across the Internet

The Australian
Government
Computer
Emergency
Response Team
was established to
provide businesses
with Australian
Government cyber
support

An alleged Chinese
hacker steals the
blueprints for the
Australian Security
Intelligence
Organization’s
new $631 million
building

The Australian
Cyber Security
Centre was
founded, with an
initial focus on
cyber security for
defence and
critical
infrastructure.

2016
Defence
Contractor
Hackers
compromised an
Australian national
security contractor
and stole large
amounts of data,
including details of
the F-35 Joint
Strike Fighter.

2018

2019
APH attack

The Australian
Cyber Security
Centre’s remit was
expanded to
provide support
for government,
businesses and
individuals. Joint
Cyber Security
Centres
established.

State-sponsored
hackers were
caught in the
early stages of
gaining access to
computer
systems at the
Australian
Parliament House

ACSC expansion

Security at the Agency

Awareness

Security by design

Security awareness
training, newsletters
and education for
our staff

Embedding security
assurance activities
within projects and
procurement

Monitoring
Proactively
examining system
logs and threat
intelligence to
identify malicious or
suspicious activity

Technology
Multi-layered security
technologies to
provide in depth
protection

Engagement
Collaborating with
other organisations
to share knowledge
about emerging
threats

Encourage good security behaviours
Developing a security aware culture within
your organisation is a key element to success.
o Encourage good password practices
o Teach staff about the importance of
locking computers when they are unattended
o Promote a ‘think before you click’ approach
o Subscribe to free alert services from
Stay Smart Online and Scamwatch (and encourage your staff to also subscribe)
o Make sure staff know who to talk to if something looks suspicious or doesn’t seem right.
“Human error was the cause of the largest number of eligible data breaches
reported to the Office of the Australian Information Commissioner.”

Develop a plan
Think about ways that your organisation can promote
and encourage security awareness
o Training sessions
o Posters and postcards
o Newsletters and intranet pages
o Competitions
o Phishing exercises
o Promoting external
security awareness
websites and events

Leverage existing campaigns

Security guidance materials
The Australian Digital Health
Agency has produced a range of
security guidance materials for
healthcare organisations.
Visit the Digital Health website to
access these materials:
www.digitalhealth.gov.au

(Click on the green tile
in the lower section of
the home page)

Cyber security – the ultimate team sport
Together, we can make a difference
Cyber security is a team sport.
oWe partner for success with national and international cyber security
organisations to leverage collective knowledge and expertise.
oWe gather information about emerging cyber threats and mitigations,
to increase understanding of the ever-changing threat landscape.
oThrough partnerships with healthcare organisations, this information
is shared across the digital health ecosystem to raise awareness of
cyber security risks and how to reduce their likelihood and impact.

